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Twenty-five years ago, the idea that Indiana might have a

significant presence in medical equipment, supplies or drug

manufacturing industries wasn’t given serious consideration. 

At that time, Indiana was filled with all kinds of

manufacturing plants – automotive, electrical equipment and

steel among the heavy players. Old industrial directories from

the 1950s reveal many electrical equipment plants listed, along

with TV component and wood TV cabinet facilities. 

How is it that health care products and services now account

for about 20% of state output? Although a depth of companies

may have been missing 25 years ago, there is a history. Eli Lilly

and Company dates back to 1876. DePuy, the original orthopedics

player in Warsaw, was founded in 1885. 

Where are we today? While some of our industry has left

the state, health care and biosciences seem to be growing. Indiana

Health Industry Forum research shows total Indiana employment

of about 320,000 (more than 10% of total employment) in

health-related activities, with output of $36 billion, more than

20% of the 2000 total state output of $192 billion. 

Limiting the analysis to companies that manufacture, research

and create new health-related products (excluding health care

delivery services) leaves a list of nearly 700 companies. These

are companies that primarily produce health care products,

plus others that deliver components, research or consulting

services for the health products producers. We looked at those

companies in several ways. 

It shouldn’t be a surprise to find

that two-thirds, or more than 400,

companies are in manufacturing. Indiana

still ranks as the state with the heaviest

manufacturing concentration in the U.S.,

with more than 20% of employment

and output. The list also includes over

100 distributors of medical and

health-related products. This is an

area of potential growth with the

state’s logistical advantages. 

Is this an industry of small businesses, or do large companies

dominate? A full 84% of firms analyzed have revenues of

under $20 million, while 11 have reached the $1 billion mark

in sales. Using the standard definition of “small business” as

firms with under 500 employees, 96% of Indiana’s bioscience

firms fit this category. Dropping the measure to fewer than 100

employees still encompasses 83% of the state’s companies. 

Geographically, using area codes as a guide, the northern

portion of the state contains about one third of all the firms,

the central area about one half and the southern part of the

state about 15%. The greatest concentration outside of

Indianapolis, and its 46% of statewide firms, is the Elkhart-St.

Joseph-Kosciusko county region at 17%.

What type of analysis is available of Indiana’s bioscience companies?
By Cindy Monnier
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Business Research Center. She can be contacted at (317)

264-7511 or 

e-mail: cmonnier@indianachamber.com

Q&A

Indiana Bioscience Companies

NNuummbbeerr PPeerrcceenntt

IInndduussttrryy  sseeggmmeenntt ooff  ffiirrmmss ooff  ffiirrmmss

Manufacturing (all) 444 66%

Wholesale & distribution 112 17%

Research & development 36 5%

Consulting & other support 50 7%

Laboratories 29 4%

NNuummbbeerr PPeerrcceenntt

SSaalleess  rraannggeess ooff  ffiirrmmss ooff  ffiirrmmss

Under $20 million 566 84%

$20-$100 million 72 11%

$100 million-$1 billion 22 3%

$1 billion+ 11 2%

NNuummbbeerr PPeerrcceenntt

EEmmppllooyymmeenntt ooff  ffiirrmmss ooff  ffiirrmmss

Under 100 559 83%

100-500 82 12%

500+ 30 4%

GGeeooggrraapphhiicc  ddiissttrriibbuuttiioonn NNuummbbeerr PPeerrcceenntt

bbyy  aarreeaa  ccooddee ooff  ffiirrmmss ooff  ffiirrmmss

North 236 35%

Central 341 51%

South 94 14%

Cindy Monnier

Leading Indiana Organizations

CCoommppaannyy HHeeaaddqquuaarrtteerrss  (Indiana locations)

Baxter Healthcare Deerfield, IL (Bloomington)

Bayer Diagnostics Tarrytown, NY (Mishawaka)

Bioanalytical Systems West Lafayette

Biomet Inc.  Warsaw

Cardinal Health Columbus OH (Indianapolis)

Clarian Health Partners Indianapolis

Cook Group Bloomington

Covance Indianapolis

DePuy Inc. Warsaw

Dow AgroSciences Indianapolis

Eli Lilly and Co. Indianapolis (Greenfield,

Clinton, Lafayette)

Guidant Corp. Indianapolis

Hillenbrand Industries Batesville

Mead-Johnson Nutritionals Evansville

Roche Diagnostics Indianapolis

Zimmer Holdings Inc. Warsaw


